About Us

Located in the Schoenberg Music Building and just north of the iconic Inverted Fountain, the UCLA Music Library offers study spaces, music-related resources and forward-thinking services and programs. All students, not just music majors, are welcome. The Music Library is also home to a variety of materials and services, including books, CDs, DVDs, music scores and music instruments and kits.

What To Know...

1) Access to more than 400,000 physical items, the resources for music research, performance and study span all genres of music from ancient times to today.

2) Check out audio-visual creation and recording kits, including DJ kits!

3) The Music Library manages Digital Audio Reserves as well as Avalon, which streams audio and video collections at UCLA.

4) Administers the Hugo and Christine Davise Fund for Contemporary Music to support contemporary music in a wide variety of ways including concerts, residencies, and commissions new works.

5) Publishes the Contemporary Music Score Collection, a collection of more than 5,000 open access new music scores.

Where to Find Us

1102 Schoenberg Music Building, 445 Charles E Young Dr E, LA, CA 90095